The use of ELISA and nonradioactive DNA hybridization assays for the detection of human cytomegalovirus.
A hybridization assay using a biotinylated DNA probe was compared to both ELISA and direct isolation methods for detecting human cytomegalovirus (HCMV). The biotin labeled HCMV AD 169 HindIII-O-DNA fragment was used in a dot-blot assay to screen for the presence of HCMV in 186 urine specimens obtained from kidney transplant patients. The biotinylated HCMV HindIII-O probe could detect 3 log10 TCID50 units of HCMV. Urine specimens were also examined for the presence of HCMV by either ELISA or direct isolation of virus in tissue culture. The HindIII-O fragment detected 12 of 20 culture positive samples (sensitivity, 60%). There were 5 samples which were probe positive and cell culture negative (specificity, 97%). The ELISA assay also detected 12 of 20 culture positive samples (sensitivity, 60%). Eight samples were ELISA positive, cell culture negative (specificity, 95%). Seven specimens were positive by all three criteria. Five specimens which were both ELISA positive and probe positive were cell culture negative. The ELISA positive, probe positive, culture negative specimens originated from patients who gave a culture positive specimen within 10 days of the original sample. The combination of probe and ELISA assays detected 16 of the 20 culture positive specimens (sensitivity, 80%). The combined use of biotinylated DNA probes and ELISA allows the detection of HCMV in urine specimens with good sensitivity and specificity.